FALL ESCAPADE TOUR 2017

SEOUL, KOREA
STAYING AT DRAGON HILL LODGE
☆Price is in US$ based on SEP 2017 yen rate if 2 people are sharing a room. The price will be changed based on
availability and yen rate☆
The price shown here is an estimate. We will give you the exact price when we send you a confirmation.
2 or 3 person in one room
Adult
Child
(2-11 years old)

Single Room Occupancy
Adult

$560 ~ per person
$350 ~ per person

$680 ~ per person

Please contact us for child / infant price.

Tour price Includes:
 Round trip airfare Tokyo / Incheon / Tokyo
 Dragon Hill Lodge for 3 nights, no meal
 Free shuttle bus service in Dragon Hill Lodge
 2 half day tours
 Airport Tax, Fuel Surcharge

Your passport:
Your passport needs to be tourist passport (official
passport no fee passport will not be acceptable.) and
validity should have more than 6 months including your
travel date.

☆Sample Schedule☆
23NOV (THU)
Catch flight from Japan to Incheon, Korea. After arrival catch a free shuttle bus to Dragon Hill Lodge.
Stay at Dragon Hill Lodge (no meal)
24NOV (FRI)
Half day Palace Tour in the morning. Free at leisure in the afternoon.
Stay at Dragon Hill Lodge (no meal)
25NOV (SAT)
Half day DMZ Tour in the morning. Free at leisure in the afternoon.
Stay at Dragon Hill Lodge (no meal)
26NOV (SUN)
Free shuttle bus to Incheon Airport. Catch flight to Japan.
If you would like to travel on different dates, it is possible to arrange. Please contact us.

<Free Shuttle Bus Information>
Airport Dep.
0800 1030 1600
Dragon Hill Arr.
0900 1130 1700

1800
1900

1900
2000

2100
2200

2200
2300

Use Incheon Airport, Arrival Door #1 and catch the shuttle bus.

Dragon Hill Dep.
Airport Arr.

0700
0800

0930
1030

1500
1600

Arrive at Incheon Airport, Departure Door#11.
Cancellation Policy

Airline ticket rule: depending on type of ticket. Please contact us.
Dragon Hill Portion: Cancellation fee will be charged 3 days prior to your departure for the land portion.
Please contact us or Dragon Hill Lodge when our office is closed.
Dragon Hill Lodge: Phone: DSN 738-2222 // Commercial +82-2-790-016
You will be receiving your final travel package approximately 10 days prior to the departure. The package will include the detailed
information about your contacts address and telephone number during the tour.
THEATER TRAVEL REQUIREMENTS IN U.S. PACIFIC COMMAND (USPACOM): All ACTIVE-DUTY military members on
OFFICIAL/UNOFFICIAL/LEAVE; all DoD civilians and non-DoD personnel under DoD sponsorship (over age 14) on OFFICIAL travel OCONUS, its
territories or possessions should complete AT Awareness Level I training within 6 months prior to departure. Personnel should access the FOREIGN
COUNTRY CLEARANCE GUIDE WEB LINK for specific instructions on Theater and Country Clearance requirements. Personnel will submit
clearance requests via Aircraft and Personnel Automated Clearance System (APACS). APACS automates the process of requesting and approving
classified and unclassified diplomatic and personnel clearances via a common, centralized, and secure database. All personnel must ensure they
are in compliance with any required country clearances over and above the US State Department visa requirements. All travel packets must be
submitted using the following web site: https://iatp.pacom.mil/. Travelers can obtain travel warnings from the US State Department at
http://travel.state.gov. Additionally, US Army security regulations require that certain Soldiers and DOD Civilians who possess a security clearance
report personal foreign travel to their security office.

